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Preserved Pears
are

Economical
U VERYBODY likes preserved pears 
^ because they retain so much of 
the refreshing quality of the raw fruit 
Owing to tiie absence of sharp acid 
they can be preserved in light syrup 
with excellent results. Pears will 
possibly Be good and abundant this 
year and the ten pound sack 
of Lantic Sugar wm preserve 
a fine supply.

m

Use

Lantic Sugar
for all Preserving ^^^

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES,
UMITED, ‘ ,

Power^Building, Montreal.
“Pure and Uncolored”

179V

Get the benefit of its purity, “FINE" ’ 
Granulation/ and high sweetening power.

jK 2 and 5 lb. cartons.
10,20 and 100 lb. sacks.

Have yea seen the Lantie Library ? 1
Three new cook books on Preserving, Cakes 
mid Candies, and Dessert»: Sent free 1er a !
Red Ball Trademark cut from a sack or from 
the top panel of a Lantic carton. Write for 
it today.

!
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rHACKMEN’S GRIEVANCES 
BEFORE THE COUNCIL

can get coal for $8.50 why can’t we 
do the same In Belleville? I think 
this Is worth Inquiring into.”

Aid. Deacon,—“Coal is selling at 
Brighton at $8.50 a ton, delivered to 
customer. At Colbome 9 miles far
ther west, it is selling Wt $9 and 
$9.40. We are having trouble to get 
coal for the waterworks. At toe 
mine the cost is. $4.50 a ton. A local 
manufacturer tried to buy coal in
dependently. He wnnted 9,000 tons 
bnt was compelled to deal with toe 
local men. -<

That you hqve thrown open your 
hospitable home tonight for this 
social entertainment under toe aus
pices of the Women’s Institute of
Big Island, in order that Its resour
ces to provide comforts for our sol
der*, may be strengthened and 
terially helped, is a splendid 
pression of your patriotism 
alty to the -dear old flitg

| ma
ts ex-

and loy- 
under

which we live, anÇ for Whose de
fence the Whole British Eppire is 
in arms and the probability, unat
tractive to us, of your contemplated 

Aid Platt reported that the car- early removal from our midst in- 
, The Mayor,—"Policemen, in my tors would like to secure toe proper- tensities this expression for natural- 
opinion, have no right to use their ty Acquired by the city for a new ly it would bé considered the strong- 
cars for the conveyance of passen- fir* station. est of reasons Why should not nor
gers. I don’t think that public ser- Aid. St. Charles,—"They can have be expected to incur the cou
vants should come into direct com- it tomorrow morning if they want sequent upsetting of family font- 
petition with th4 men paying them it." • ' ine, strain and fatigue which
their salariée. As one of the police Aid. Robinson said that the spec- y°ur unselfish and most commend- 
commissioners, I promise that the lal committee In regard to the Ti-able spirit in this connection we hon- 
matter will he brought up at the van! Steel Company had secured a’ or end appreciate. It IS the spirit of 
next meeting.” promise to pay part of debt to Hie sacrifice so demanded by the ex-

Col. O’Flynn,—“That’s only a city In October. lgencles of our times, so necessary
Jpart. Is there no protection against The mayor reported that he had tor a successful prosecution and 
1 the fair-weather hackmen? There consulted the, City Solicitor In refer-' ending of this world war. 

are many of these who never meet a ence to the erection of shacks byl We wish to «press to you our 
train. They take passengers to railway laborers to the east of the deeP feelings of regret at the jros- 
t rains.” city. He was of the opinion that P601 of losing you a* near neighbors

The Mayor,—“I hope that the by- nothing could be done. The ties of friendship and.intimacy
laws will be so revised as to make it cemented by many years of con-
possible to look after delinquents of INQUIRIES stant intercourse and mutual help
this kind. Our bylaws ate aritiquat- Aid. Parks,—“Who authorized toe we tru8t BbaU reiMaln through the 
ed and were framed before the auto- ieams to go to the Island to draw years t0 Son,e 6ver strong’ tender 
mobiles cape into use.’’ jravel? A bylaw was passed in 1912 and preclou8’ though tihe oppor-

jrohibiting the taking any more tunlties f0r 'theIr ™»nifeetatioh may 
naterial from ZwickT Island.” • not be 80 Sequent, as in the past, 

(Addressing the City Engineer) you may be a68ured tbat ** best 
“Who ordered this work done?”
City Engineer,—“I did.”

. Aid. Parks,—“From whom did

Complain of Unfair Competition of “Fair Weather” Hackmen— 
CoL O’Flynn Heads Deputation-—Prices of Coal in Belle
ville and Elsewhere—Brighton People Buying Coni for 
$8.50 A Ton, Sa>s Alderman Deacon.
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Fresh from their midsummer re

cess the city fathers assembled last 
night for their first regular October' 
meeting.

There were present the mayor, 
and Alderman Woodley, Deacon, 
Platt, Robinson, Parks, Whelan, St. 
Charles. -

Ex-Alderman Col. E. D. O’Flynn, 
who was present at the opening, was 
•asked by the mayor to accept a seat 
inside the council rail.

. City Clerk Holmes read the min
utes of toe last regular meeting and 
the series of special meetings that 
had been called in response to the 
variable demands of the residents of 
West Bridge St., in regards to pav
ing. The reading of all these min
utes was a formidable task, occupy
ing just .48 minutes by the clock. 
It has not yet been decided whether 
West Bridge street people will be 
called upon to pay a special tax for 
taking up so much valuable alder- 
manic time.

Alderman Woodley-;—“Were there 
twelve or thirteen adjournments?”

Mayor Ketchegon—“Only seven.”
The several reams of minutes 

having been read and disposed of 
without dissent the fathers got down 
to the burning issues of the hour.
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REPORTS, COMMUNICATIONS ft 

ACCOUNTS

Aid. St. Charles in tjie chair.
The accounts approved in commit

tee and, the two following addition
al—Public Works pay sheet, $2,021.' 
69; Scantlebury Limited, $6.46.

A request was read to extend the 
sèwer and water services along Rid
ley ave. from J. S. R. McCann. Also 
a petition from several of the resi
dents to the same effect.. Referred.

Reports from the bread inspector 
and from British Red Cross were 
referred to the executive.

wishes and prayers, of yqnr many 
friends and neighbors here go with 
you and your family to your new 
may be kind to you, and grant you 
success in all that makes life worth 
living. i ...

We ask you to ''accept these 
knives, forks and spoons as pledges 
of our. deep regard, sincere friend
ship and best wishes.

Signed on behalf of many
Mrs. W. G. Badgley, President of 

Big Island Institute; Mrs. E. A. 
Mills, 1st Vice Press ^ Mr*. Stanley 
Sprague, 2nd Vice Pres.; Rev. R. J 
Craig, pastor of Knox Church, Dem- 
orestville; Rev. Carmichael, pastor 
riemorestville and

you get your authority?”
City Engineer,—“From the chair

man of public Works.”
(Addressing the chairman of pub

lic works) , .
Aid. Parksr-:-“From whom did 

you get your'authority ?”
Aid. Whelan,—“By virtue of of

fice.”

i
' — DEPUTATIONSI

A deputation of the hackgien of 
. the city, headed by\Ex-Ald. O’Flynn 

who presented their ease, was heard.
lynn said the complaint 
Bere was indiscriminate

S

Col. G’Fl MOTIONS

Moved by Aids. Deacon and Platt 
that a special committee be appoint
ed, consisting of Aldermen Deacon, 
Platt and Whelan to inquire into 
hackmen's licenses and prepare a 
new bylaw.;—Carried.

Council .adjourned.
, «■*'P

SUCCESSFUL SUPPER IN BE
HALF OF RED CROSS

COAL PRICES

Aid. Robfûson as head of the 
special committee to deal with coal, 
reported that he had been making 
inquiries and gathering all avail 
able information. He had learned 
much also from the reports published 
in the local papers.

He had written to the Mayors of 
Peterboro and Brantford where they U 
Had been conducting municipal coal * 
yards, but had no answer. A

He thought It would be well to half

was that t 
issue of hackmen’s licenses. Some of 
thesè were fair-weather hackmen 
They met trains only when con
venient for them to go. Some of 
them were in the employ of the city. 
The city issued a license but didn’t 
compel any one to Hve up to condi
tions..

A second grievance was that the 
hackmen had to pay the chief of 
police 56 cents additional to the $5 
tor the license to the city.

Aid. ItojMoabnr—“Xitoat is the 50 
chaggpe?^.„,, ' :

The Mayor,—“por the Issuance of

I
Big Island 

church; Miss Luella Sprague, Sec.- 
Trcas. Big Island Institute. 0 BIT ANY Friends. WEDDING BELLSit

Belleville has lost a good citizen, 
a fine Christian gentleman.

To his devoted wife (formerly 
Miss Mary Gallagher, eldest daugh
ter of the late William Gallagher), v
his two sons, Mr. F. W. Rathman, At.-the Victoria Ave: Paptist 
city editor of “The Ontario ” and ■ urch yesterday afternoon at leur 
Mr. W. S. Rathman, his business °'dloCk tbe toarrta«e took of
partner and his daughter, Miss Ma- Cbarles B" Phelps Martha
bel, all of whom have been uftre- To.w°aend- The ceremony was. per
mitting in their devotion to him,, *®[f?rmed by the miiUster ofV tile; 
and were with him when, he passed (“bÙrcb’ S®*- Charles tied;". Smith.1 
away, his only brother, Mr. John Tbe bride wa8 Prettily gowned in 
Rathman, of this city, one sister, re- wbrte seorgette crepe With veil arid 
siding in Saskatchewan and other 1 °1‘attge blo6soma- She was accom- 
relatives .will be extended the' deep-1 pah*ed by Miss Mowatt as brides

maid. The groom had as his best 
man, Pte. Robert Simpson, recently 
returned from the front The little 
Misses Emily Townsend (niece of 
the bride) 
acted
ver> pretty. Mr, William J. John- 

, a close friend of the family, 
gave jh* bride a^ay. Miss Laura fca- 

S. Lawrence, of Trenton, Voie, presided at the organ and 
visited her brother, Mr. B. Fox for i render®d the wedding march in ex- 
a few days last week. .pressive form and also played an or-

A few from here attended Camp- gan 80,0 durtnS the signing of the 
bellford fair .on Wednesday last. , register. The wedding lun.heon 

»?r. and Mrs. A. E. Wood visited !was served at the home of Mrs. 
friends at Peterboro during the j Townsend 165 % Church street and

'was a tended by a large number of 
guests.

i
NATIONAL INTEREST RULING 

FACTOR
THE LATE C. RATHMANA':‘- ■

PHELPS— TOWNSEND

The sad news which reached the 
Exemptions Under Military Service city yesterday of the sudden demise 

A very successful supper in be- Act WU Deeded According of Rathman, who resides
visit. Brantford. and . some . others Bto ^ S^^the^oroS

places to what information wqriBiand Institute at tie ' home of Ottawa, Oct. sRuatidti re-
available. •/ ’Mr. George Thurston on Tuesday, garding exemptions to be granted 8h°ck h!s„many fr‘end8and was

A car of cdal had been sold in Sept. 25th. As Mr. Thurston is soon Entier the Military Service Act has with profound sorrow and
Belleville within the past month for j to remove from the Island, ad- been greatly clartited by the an- A,thodBh it was pot gener-
$3.76. x. At Brockville coal was séll- vantage vfas taken of the occasion nouncement that th8 decisions of ex- ^ J1 - 8 ■ eaIth for
mg for $8.50. -to present him and Mrs. Thurston emptlon hoards will be goverted by S 8 ?™Bed h}*

Aid. Parks, “In Toronto ode With an address and a set et silver the national interest This suggests gtfo, relatives the
dealer had 5,000 tons more than he knivés, forks and spoons. The ad- in broad outline the policy that will . , X J n
needed. The cost delivered in To- dress follows: I be followed In dealing with those apwearl«d J8 tb(dr efforts to restore
•onto to private homes was $7.80 a Mr. and Mrs. George Thurston and who qre selected for service and de- .. ™ °. 88 an 8 r8bgt ' Every*
ton-’’ .. family; Big Island,- sire to remain in to* country. thing toat love and skill could sug-

Ald. Robinson,—“If Brockville Dear Friends,— It Is plainly in toe national toter^®* ®en.Je=d »t length it
™ ,h\T„T*r.

ss&sst s- isjÿvrt- ,material m^ufactntmg. etc^ should 8eemed to be hoIding hla ^whtn
irs ^r^arotr stS: :—rr,on8 arose ^

IHfy of these industries the Military The late Mr. Rathman spent al.
Service Act will help^to maintain m08t hls entlre ute ln thls clty tQ 
them in a thriving condition by con- whlch he wa8 warmly attached.
serving the labor supply they re- Born In Denmark, he dame to Cana-
? , tod^ectly, therefore, the act da with hla parents during his in- Paf, week‘ ’ i,nv.toH
is expected to prove a most benefic- tancy and 8pent hjs early boyhood Mr. Orby Reid has purchased Mr.l10™®*
lal instrument making for the pros- in Bridgewater. At the age of six- D‘ Preston’s place
parity of the country as a whole. teen he came to Belleville ambiti-l Mr aad Mrs' Morley Davidson.

No industry is exempted altogeth- tioUB to become a cabinet-maker So!t°°k dinner w,th Mra- a«*d Mrs. H.
er. Individuals engaged In èach expert did he become ip that 'linei°rr on Snnday
one must submit to the provisions; that he was ehtSsen to do much of! Mr' and M- Fos*®r and chil-
of the act the same as others. But the fine interior work on many' of Idren’ of FlanWord spent Sunday-
if a man is engaged in work 9f na- our' public buildings and private Wltb Mr' and Mrs- Jas- Foster
tlonal Importance whjch cannot he residences Alter sp-uüng many Mrs' ltobert Maxwell, of Ro- The School of Instruction tor ttu
as well done ty another the fact will years In the employ of Mesrs G S chester’ N'Y- 18 visiting her par- Gaining of junior officers at King
always be borne in mind when the Tlckell & Sons, he decided to launch ?nt3 Md other relatives here. 8ton bas been closed. Lt.-Col. Bar
Exemption Board is considering his out into the flour and feed business M,S8- Uladys Osterhout spent Sun- ragar, of this city, who was ir,
case, This Is the dominant feature and soon became a successful tner-!day wltb Minas Olivia Sanborne. charge, has been granted indefinite
of the system. chant, hls younger son, ably assist-' Tbe annual Rally Day service of leav® of absence and will next week

ing him. His strict integrity up- the Sunday School wgs held on Sun- again assume his duties as Principal 
right dealing and courteous treat- day evening with the pastot- in ot Qa®6» Mary school. Cok Barra 

What-miaht havs nrovpit « erhwn ment of customers won foe/.him a charge' During tbe 8®rvlce Miss Mae,S" has been given credit for doing 
he aerfdhtft ^ T host of friends not only cl tv Bate8’ Deaconness ot St. Jbhns,. splendid work at this school that

afternoon when Messrs R H Goto but throuSbout the Jcfitoding ^fld” gave a very interesting ad- has been In operation contineosly

of tnwn Messrs. R^H. Cole. C0l)ntry dress on Deaconness work. Miss 'almost since the beginning of the
« * ««'«■ «»•««,.«ou, a,„o-!=“- a * •— o, =., :

fishlne at the month nf ® sition he never sought public hon- Sunday school. It is now stated that the Çana-
tiver Thev had hn v d 6nt or8’ but hls acts of charity and kind- We are glad to know Mrs. Wil- d*ahs have a superabundance of 
•Zsco” and wtoie attoLrin !" ness loag b® remembered. wb® baa b®®n confined to trained offlcers-^nongh to fill ah
o land it th«1r hLy Ut ™Mi e ^ In his youthful days he became a ber home through illness, is able to possible demands to the conclusion 
o land it their boat upset. None of member ot BellevUle Lodge No 81 ;be about agaln- of war,

*7lm aBd. kad 11 n0t been I O.O.F. and às he possessed great ^ Mlss Etbel Fox «pent Sunday at Under-the latest system of organ 
«niovU^h af8‘aDCe IT6 “n8lcal talent he was tor years a,her bome b«r® ^ion but little training wlU tokc
- P y n the dredge work they member of the band connected with! Mr8’ H- Davidson took darner place oh this side of the ocean. Tbe

with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White on men will be sent to the other side

cent

bond.”
Mr. Burgoyne;—“We have never 

had any bond. This fe* was impos
ed during Mayor Marsh’s time,”

Aid. St. Charles,—-"Who are the 
City Officials who do-a hack busi
ness?”

Mr. Burgoyne,—“There are three 
of the policemen who do so. Two of 
them have no chauffeur’s license.”

est sympathy of the entire commun
ity in their affliction.

The funeral will be held on Fri
day, October 6th, at 2.30 p.m. Ser
vice at the residence 138 Catherine 
St., at 2 p.m.

and Florence Johnson, 
as flower girls and were

sonI STOCKDALBa /

Mrs.

K
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How best to Serve Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps left tor Bancroft tor a short 
honeymoon trip, after which ibey 
will reside in BelleviUe.

i . »
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SCHOOL OP INSTRUCTION 
CLOSEDEvery Canadian can help in the 

successful application of 
the Military Service Act

X

i.
;

npHE Military Service Act is the law of the land. It will be enforced sincerely 
■ and with firmness, but fairly. Reinforcements to be raised are limited to 100,000

BUT THEY LANDED THE FISH
-

The Men Called Can Help

“aàd far eaaminetion at to phyeicel fitness. If they are not placed In Hie Medical Catenary A,,

:

The Employer’s Part
tojhdr «avantage to see that all the men in their employ who are In the

fim cleseonder thc MiHttry Service Act appear as aeon as poaabfe before a Madtoril fe, ~~~
^25; -^dTthTfriZTh^^UPPfa°° for «W his men who I, found physlcMly fit,

' $Btere8t deroaods that a msn be left at Me work rather than

has “i?È*nr servicc’ 8 ““ *ould be need in wofk for which he

and

would undoubtedly have been drown
ed. They were in the water for 
nearly an hour. When rescued, the 
line holding thé fish was wound 
around

that organization and also of the 
15th regimental band. Here again 
he found scope for helpfulness to

». ****-..M u.

- « ***** «»
News.

& ot the ocean in small 
Dame Rumor says Mr. Charles,soon after the time of enlistment. 

Wanna makes' ip negotiating Tor the f 
purchase of the Lancaster place.

Mrs. D. A. Chase spent Wednes
day with friends in Franktord.

- ---------- *>»■<■ I M.
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Sunday schools of our city, 
pecially to -Bridge St. Methodist 
church of which he was a member.
Since locating in West Belleville he . Mr. E. S. Mouck reports a very 

been identified with Holloway profitable yield of tomatoes. He set 
St. Methodist Chutoh. out 7,60 plants on two acres of land

He has been for years a member He sold $100 worth of ripe tomatoes 
or The BellevtBe Lodge No. 123 A. and this week sold the green ones 
F. and A. M. -under whose auspices in the patch to an Ottawa firm for 
fibe funeral Will be held, the to- $300. Mr. Mouck delivered the crop 
mains having arrived last-night. He at the .station, but the buyer picked 

is also a -member ot the Chosen the green tomatoes.—Picton

more es-

MONEY1 IN TOMATOES
COUNTY OOURT 

Tbe non-jury sittings of the Coun- 
! to Court began today betoto Hls 

Honor Judge Deroche. 
but one case entered for trial, that 
of Hurley vs. McNâb, and this Was 
settled. Porter, Butler ft Payiio, so
licitors for the plaintiff; Jones ft 

Barlow for the defendants.
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